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Broathing fresh air into classic literature
‘Pride and Prejudice  ̂amuses
entertains modern audience
Ashley Fahey
Copy Chief

The stage had tran sfo rm ed  into 
1813 Hertfordshire, complete with 
bonneted women, lilting English 
dialects and male se rv an ts  donning  
high heels. It was as though  a scene 
had been lifted stra igh t out of Jane 
Austen's most fam ous novel. But in 
reality, Elon University's D epartm ent 
of Performing A rts had construc ted  a 
theatrical in terpretation  of A usten’s 
“Pride and Prejudice,” perfo rm ed  April 
19-22 in McCrary Theatre.

From the dialects to the  props, 
the production harkened  well to the 
novel's narrative. The cast and  crew 
insisted on being absolutely accurate 
on character postu re , costum e design 
and Austen’s in ten t w hen she first 
wrote the novel a lm ost 200 years ago. 
But Elen’s p roduction  of “Pride and 
Prejudice” d idn 't s tr ike  as a mere 
copycat of the novel. It was able to 
become som ething incredible of its 
own.

For one, the wit an d  comedy found 
in Austen’s novel was h ighlighted  and 
emphasized more th a n  m ost would 
gather from read ing  her text. A lthough 
one of the s treng th s  of “Pride and  
Prejudice” is its hum or, the  actors 
in Elon’s production tru ly  em braced 
their characters and  b rought out an 
exaggeration not vividly seen  w hen 
reading the book.

But in characters such as Mrs.
Bennet, played by ju n io r  Claire 
Manship, or Mr. Collins, played by 
junior Carl St. Goar, the  show was 
humorous all the way through .
Manship’s accurate portrayal of the 
often ridiculous, sm othering  and  
overwhelming Mrs. Bennet kept 
audiences enterta ined, even when she 
was not the forefront of the  attention. 
Her exaggerated laughs and  shouts 
for her husband or daugh ters  were

everything the notorious Mrs. Bennet 
should be and highlighted exactly what 
Austen m tended in her creation of Mrs. 
Bennet: satirizing women who thought 
of nothing but m arrying daughters 
oir quickly and into good names and 
fortunes.

S t Goar’s interpretation of Mr. 
Collins was spot on as well. In 
adaptations over time, Mr. Collins' 
character has been treated in many 
different ways. He has been played as 
nervous, stam m ering and awkward, 
but he has also been characterized as 
serious and emotionless. But St. Goar 
breathed new life into Mr. Collins by 
m aking him quirky in a subdued, 
almost intractable manner. In fact, if 
the audience wasn’t watching St. Goar's 
facial expressions and body language, 
it m ight have been missed. But the 
subtlety  brought to the role made it all 
the more hum orous and engaging, and 
also underscored Mr. Collins’ upright, 
pom pous m anner perfectly.

Of course, the lead characters of 
Elizabeth Bennet and Mr. Darcy, played 
by senior Stephanie Lloyd and jun ior 
Logan T. Sutton, were well-played and 
brought a new appreciation for the 
tim eless characters. Lloyd's Elizabeth 
was engaging and charm ing yet always 
prudent, whereas Sutton’s portrayal 
of Darcy was aloof and solemn but 
eventually won over the audience. The 
cheers tha t came from the audience 
during the final proposal scene 
were a testam ent to how Lloyd and 
Sutton connected to the ir respective 
characters and made them  the 
relatable individuals so m any have 
loved for generations.

The set was m in im alist and 
changed very subtly  throughout 
the play. But the choice to rem ain 
m in im alist suited Elon’s production 
perfectly and  em phasized, ra ther than  
took away from, the dialogue and 
actors. The costum e design was superb
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Junior Logan T. Sutton (left) and senior Stephanie Uoyd share a kiss as Mr. Darcy and Elizabeth.

and  took audiences back to early 
1800s England, from the fashionable 
headwear donned to the traveling 
cloaks worn.

Elon’s production  of “Pride and 
Prejudice” was a delight for all ages 
and genders. While staying true  
to A usten’s text, it also became 
som ething un ique from both the novel 
and  previous adaptations of “Pride and 
Prejudice.” It was an evening at the 
theater Mr. Bingley h im self would have 
declared “top of the hill.”

MORE ONLINE

Couldn’t get enough of the 
show? See more from the 
production online.

http;//pend.lu/pride
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Campus organizations use documentaries to shine liglit on crises
Holocaust documentary gives voice to genocide survivors
Stephanie Butzer
Senior Reporter

Holocaust R em em brance Week at 
Elon University consis ts  of a series 
of events that com m em orate  the 
Holocaust in o rder to rem em ber 
its victims. Hillel and  A m nesty  
International co-sponsored a screen ing  
of “The Last Survivor,” a feature-length  
documentary shown April 18 as p a rt of 
the week’s events.

The award-winning docum en tary  
follows the lives of four people as they 
describe what it was like to live th ro u gh  
four different genocides: Rwanda,
Darfur, the Congo an d  the Holocaust.

The docum entary  focused on 
four survivors, one from  each 
tragedy. Each ind iv idual had  a story 

survival tha t h igh ligh ted  the 
importance for popu la tions worldwide 

understanding what is happen ing  
■ti other countries. It also  gave those 
survivors a voice, un like  so m any 
0 ners before them , according to ju n io r  
achel Stanley, co-president of Hillel.

* love this film because  it shows 
e humanity of these  four am azing  
rvivors while rem in d in g  the  viewer 
at we can never forget the  ho rro rs  

and tha t genocide will 
said**'^  ̂ occur if we do," Stanley

Stanley saw “The Last S urvivor” at a 
onierence on genocide in the  fall, and 

im p o rtan t to 
“TK Elon's cam pus,

surh featured  in the  film have
sairi **'ue stories," Stanley
hpaKi the Elon co m m u n ity  to

able to hear them."
areim' many o rg an iza tio ns  that
siyjj in the Holocaust, African
Stanip* m igration issues, but 
®ore I ' ' ’’Portan t to host even

''ents around cam pus to increase

aw areness of worldwide issues.
The docum entary  was film ed in 

four different countries — Rwanda, 
Darfur, Germany and the Congo. Some 
of the survivors have not reconnected 
w ith any family m em bers or know 
w hether they’re even alive. The 
producers followed these people as 
they em barked on different milestones, 
such as living in their first apartm ent 
or traveling to high schools to share 
the ir experiences.

During the film, Heidi Fried, a 
survivor of the Holocaust, said God 
sees all hum an beings as small 
creatures, crossing borders and 
constantly  moving. She said she doesn't 
unders tand  why other cultures don’t 
embrace one another, considering how 
often they intersect.

Also during the film, audiences 
meet a woman nam ed Jacqueline 
lived through Rwanda’s genocide. She 
spoke to the United Nations about her 
experience. She had seen her neighbors
— who had been friendly to her family 
since she was a child — butcher and 
throw  the rem ains of her relatives into 
a river. She said she strives to make 
these deaths, among the millions of 
others, known to the world.

According to Stanley, The Last 
Survivor” aims to use its four subjects 
as leaders in a movement against 
genocide. By revealing their struggles 
and loss, it hum anizes them not only 
as survivors, but as people. Through 
the film, Stanley said she hopes Elon 
s tudents were exposed to crises 
occurring around the world, as well 
as how people can work collectively to 
combat similar issues that continue

today. . ,
“It is up to us -  to every single 

person -  to bear witness to what 
happens, to hear these stories, Stanley 

said.

‘Kony 2012: Part IF answers critics, loses points for style
Lindsay Kimble
Senior Reporter

For a film that has wrought so much 
controversy. Invisible Children’s “Kony 
2012" documentary has a lot of heart. 
Exploring Joseph Kony, head of the Lord’s 
Resistance Army, a Ugandan guerrilla 
group, and one of the world's worst 
living war criminals, “Kony 2012” aims 
to “make Kony famous” and is fairly 
confident it can do so.

The film, which became the most viral 
video in Internet history after debuting 
in March, has sparked criticism and 
complaints. Media brought to light the 
expenditures of Invisible Children, the 
nonprofit organization crusading against 
Kony. Others complained the activists 
involved barely skimmed the surface of 
the issue in the short documentary.

To answer the media buzz and 
numerous critiques, Invisible Children 
released “Kony 2012: Part II — Beyond 
Famous.” This second documentary, 
which has been making headlines itself, 
was shown by Invisible Children roadies 
Monday night in Elon University’s LaRose 
Digital Theatre.

Much like its predecessor, “Part H” 
leaves quite the impact. Pairing beautiful 
video footage with terrific graphics, 
the video seeks to answer questions 
left by “Kony 2012.” But what it lacks 
is the emotional pull of the original 
documentary.

Opening with clips ripped straight 
from newscasts, it is clear from the start 
of "Part II" that its aim is to address 
criticism, while providing a more in- 
depth look at the LRA, Kony’s militant 
group that turns children into soldiers.

But the documentary, while touching 
and well-executed, does not seem to have 
the same viral impact as its predecessor. 
Shorter and slightly more in-depth than 
the simplified original, the glamorized

storytelling of the first film is still there
— but muted.

The question is, then, is the film made 
this way to adhere to critics’ complaints?

“In our day and age, you have to 
simplify everything for people to get 
involved,” said junior Leah Randall, who 
attended the screening. “If you were to 
just say, ‘There are kids that have guns 
and are killing people,’ people get it, but 
if you get more in-depth in this kind of 
format, people lose interest and don’t 
care.”

An intriguing difference between 
the two Kony films is the presence — or 
absence — of Invisible Children co
founder Jason Russell, who narrated the 
first film and was present throughout 
most of it.

The second film is not narrated by 
Russell, and he is only mentioned once. 
This likely stems from his arrest and 
hospitalization a few weeks after the 
original documentary became an Internet 
sensation. Russell was seen walking the 
streets of San Diego naked, yelling and 
slapping the pavement. While Invisible 
Children said Russell is in rehabilitation, 
his re turn  to the organization is still 
several months away, as evidenced by his 
absence from the documentary.

“I th ink it’s cool that they didn’t 
ignore the negative things,” Randall 
said. “They aren't hiding it like some 
organizations would.”

Freshman Lauren Berk, who serves 
as secretary of Elon's Invisible Children 
chapter, said she sees “Part 11” as the 
perfect way to reach out to critics.

“1 really encourage people who 
are critical of Invisible Children to 
watch ‘Kony 2012: Part 11’ and Invisible 
Children’s other films,” Berk said.

Berk said she feels the video and 
its viral predecessor help speak for a 
generation that “cares about something 
bigger” than itself.


